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Hcmocrntie Coikilj Ticket,

yr<H ASSEMBLY,

JOHN M. IEIDKJ.
of Silver &prhit/ Totmahip.

Foil I'llnrnoNnTAUY,
«. V. C VV.VXAIXiII,

of Penn Township,

Foil CJ.EIIK OF THE.COURTS,
UHOItGE €. SHEAFI’KR,
of Silver Spring Township.

FOB BFOIRXEU,
JOSEI’H M.1.1.V

of Carlisle

FOB COUNTY TREASURER,
GEORGE WET/.E1.,

of Carlisle.

FOR COMmisstonku,

(JACOB KIIOADS,
of West Pcnnshoro' TownsJn'2).

FOR' DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,

JOHN EniHEUOEIt,
■of Lower Ailni Township.

FOR AUDITOR,
€/ V. KELLY,

of -JS cwXon Township,

TUJ'i TOWR’SniP OFFICERS.

In order to secure early and'uniform
action in the several townships and
boroughs of Cumberland county', with
reference 1,0 the selection of township
imd borough ■ tickets, to be voted, for at
the coming election, it is hereby recom.
mended to the Democratic voters of the
respective election districts!

That meetings he held in each election
district, at the us'ual places of meeting,
on Saturday, the 2nd day of October, at
the usual honrs for such meetings, for
the purpose of nominating township
ahd borough tickets to lie voted for at
the October election. .

JOHN C.\ Ml’llELL,
Chairman.

D. ii. Nohl'i., -V'/.v'f'o y.

--THE WEIGHT OF (TIE AI>ll IMSTII A
TIOS.”

Grant’s satrap for"the .“Fifth Mili
(ary District, State of Texas,” writes

a long letter to Ids patron, giving his
views “on the political situation in
Texas.” After congratulating Grant
on his return to the Capital “ after his
summer's recreation,”'., this J. Rey-
nolds, Brevet Major General XT. S. A.”
gives it as Ids opinion that A. J. Ham-,
iiton, 'the Conservative candidate for
Governor ofTexas, should bo defeated,
and E,-J. Davis, the Radical carpet-
bagger, elected. Immediately on the
receipt of ibis satrap’s letter, Grant
called a' Cabinet meeting, which was
attended by all the members of Hie
•Cabinet'who bad returned after their,
•‘summer'srecreation.” Grant laid the
nripOrUlilt cj/t.-lp: DCTOI'O TIIS L'Oliall Ul'
tioiml advisers,and after a short debate,
so says Forney’s Press, it was unanh
.mously resolved “to throw the whole
weight,of the administration in favor
of Davis, the Radical candidate, and
thus secure the defeat of'Hamilton.”
After arriving at this conclusion, Grant
and his traveling family looked wise
as owls, and adjourned to another room
to enjoy their sugars and whiskey.

This is the kind of we,
now have in the National administra-
tion. The “whole weight of jho ad-

- ministration” is to be brought to bear
against the real citizens of , Texas, and
in favor of a set ofNow England squat
tors and bummers who know nothing
and care nothing about the welfare of
that harnessed State.,,. iVhat acoraraen-

' tary is this on Grant’s silly sentiment
“ lot us have peace .

We now predict that Hamilton, the
Conservative candidate, will be elected
bya triumphant majority. “Thewhole
weight of the administration” don’t
amount to much before honest men.
The “ weight of the administration”
■was used wich a recklessness never
beforeknown against the people of-Vir- 1-
giuia and Tennessee. The Conserva-
tives were removed from office, threat-
ened and persecuted by order of the
poor simpleton, Grant, but all. would
not do. The Conservatives in both
States triumphed by tons of thousands,
and fairly kicked the Grant-Hadical-
carpet-baggers out into the cold.

So will it l o in Texas. Hamilton
may congratulate himself that the
“ whole weight” of the “ traveling
government” is to be thrown againstliim. The people of Texas, and indeed
of all the States, North and South, feel
a loathing and contempt for the horse-
jockeys now in authority at Washing-
ton, and it .will afford them pleasure,
ns it will .he their duty, to make this
.contempt' known on all proper occa-
sions. The weight of Grant’s adminis-
tration, indeed! If he and his fellow-
conspirators and thieves bat knew the
estimation in which the,y are held by
the people at large, they would not
hold Cabinet mootings to talk about
their “ weight.”

Hamilton, the anti-Grant candidate,
will bo elected Governor of Texas, the
“weight” of the administration” and
tin- ini pertinent interference of the
little--satrap of the fifth military dis-
trict to the contrary'notwithstanding.
Stick a pin there !

The New- \ork Nation, a Hadical
newspaper, predicts that Geary will bo
disastrously defeated, nt the coming
election. It reaches that sensible con-
clusion after a full review of the present
political situation. That the prediction
ofthe Nation wijl bo abundantly veri-
lled we leave no doubt. All the Dem-ocracy have to do to insure the electionof Packer and Pershing by an over-
whelming majority is to get out their
full vote. Let that bo kept steadily In
mind and nil will be well.

“ My War Record” is the mantle
under which one John W. Geary
would, hide his infamous complicity
with the 'legislative “ring.” Saltpetre
<■ll not save him, this time.

THE FIFTEENTH AMENDMENT.’

Why is it that we hear so little said
by the Radicals, about the proposed
“ ilfteentli amendment,” to the Consti-
tution of the United Slates? The an-
swer is obvious—it is because many
of them do not like if, and all of them
know that the great majority of the
people in the Middle .ami,..Western.
States are opposed to any such change
in the fundamental law of the land,
and that, if it were clearly seen that
its endorsement or rejection was the
ultimate result of the approaching elec-
tion, this election would result in an
overwhelming triumph for the Democ-
racy.

To save their party from defeat,
some of the Radicals have oven the
shameless effrontery to deny that this
amendment—which by depriving the.
States of the right of controlling the
ipicstion of suffrage within their own
borders,.virtually destroys .their exis-
tence as States, and establishes a, con-
solidated despotism—has anything to
do with the present canvass, when
every man who has common sense, or
whoso credulity is not equal to believ-
ing that the moon is made of green
cheese, knows that he who votes for
Geary, votes for the amendment, while
lie who gives his ballot to Packer,
gives itagainst the amendment. Noth-
ing can bo more absurd titan for a man
to declare ho is opposed to negro suf-
frage, and yet avow his purpose of vo-
ting the Radical ti eket. After many
shufflings and subterfuges, much wrig-
gling and writhing—and- many lashes
laid on their shoulders with right good
will by that arrant slave drive, Thad
Stevens, the Radical leaders in Con-'
gross and the State Legislatures, by
gradual progression, at last arrived at
what they claimed to be the crowning
grace of“ high moral ideas”—universal
'negro suffrage;, and with desperate
resolution they have bolted it down,
and, If their past actions are sustained
by the majority ofvotes at the fall elec-
tions, we will see' that, willing or un-
willing, the people of Pennsylvania
will also have to bolt it down, with
no chance of spewing it out should it
disagree with their stomachs.

Now what are the social ■ consequen-
ces which must follow negro suffrage?.
The Radicals may endeavor to ridicule
the idea thafsocial equality is the in-
evitable consequence of political and
civil equality, but it will not appear
in this light to any one who has care-
fully studied the lessons of history and
reflected oh the vast influence which
must bo Brought to bear in a govern-
ment like ours by four million of peo-
ple, united by the circumstances in
which they are placed, to act together
as a machine in everything.that relates
to themselvesand their interests.. True
the negroes are now a small minority
in Pennsylvania, but that minority
small ns it is, will always act as a unit
and is sufficiently largo to turn the
scales of the election in a State so near-
ly equally divided between the two
great political parties as ours is; but
they are in the majority in South Caro-
lina, and several other of the Southern
States, and this fact must notbe for-
gotten. It is idle to suppose that, the
negro and the old-school abolitionists
the latter an element which now con-
trols the movements of Radicalism-
will be satisfied witli political equality.
—Of course, for the' present, they, as-
sert that this is all they ask, because
■ti.cy seo. thni cne tirno inia not yet ar-
rived to ask for more, and fear lest, by
being too hasty, they may shock the
prejudices of a people not sufficiently
educated in the principles of “ high
moral ideas.”

The Radicals toll us that we must
give the colored man the same oppor-
tunities as the white man, if we wisli to
.see himfully develop all. his powers,
many ofwhich now lie dormant in his
nature, chilled by servitude and social
degradation. Does political without
social equality give him these opportu-
nities? Does it offer him unequally
broad field on which to play his part?
Can ho cherish thesamo.hopes and-real-
ize the same desires? JStot at all. And
so long as he is forbidden to sit at the
white man’s table, share in his festivi-
ties, and marry his daughter, he is an
inferior, and in the ratio ofthat inferi-
ority loses the same incentive to exer-
tion, and has not the same opportuni-
ties for self development. Some thirty
years ago, the philosopher De Toque-,
ville, in discussing the negroproblem
in the Southern States, came to the con-
clusion that there were but two solutions
for it— amalgamation or the utter ex-
termination ofeither the white or the
black race. Tho future will decide
whether he was-right or wrong, butour
experience in the past few years has ad-
ded .strength to his argument. Negro
sufirage, under Radical auspices, must
in its nature, lead to social equality. The
right ofsufirage implies the right to hold

| office. This isaself-evidfcnt truthand was
so avowed by high Radical authority in
Congress when the question was mooted
whether tho latter right should not .bo
emhodicd.in so many words in the pro-
posed amendment to tho constitution—
It was not inserted, and “why !” asked
Mr. Shollabargor, and, answering his
own question, he responded—“Because
it would be a useless redundancy.” Now
tho right to hold office carries with it
social equality. Negrojudges, governors
and senators will claim, and will get, a
place for their families at the tables of
white men who hold similar positions,
and the same rule will run throughout
tiie whole social scale. Do you say it is
improbable we will have negroJudges,governors and senators. “Coming
events cast their shadows before”—
Louisiana lias now for Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor a certain mulatto named Dunn,
and just- south of us* the once proud
motherofstatesmen that 'erns tho dust
of Washington and Patrick Henry, has
hut recently escaped tho same honor,
only by ben ding her neck to the yoke
of the conqueror and electing a carp et-
bagger to fill—alas it is blit provission-
ally !—the seat once occupied by such
men us Thomas Jefferson and John Han-,
dolph. Should Radicalism go on pro-
gressing ns it has done for the iristseven
years, sooneror later, Pennsylvania may,
experience the rare distinction with
which Louisiana is now honored, and
which Virginia so narrowly escaped.
The-Radicals may denounce negro sul-
frnge—as indeed they do every day-
some of tho rank and file may abhor
it—but such denial and such abhorrence
do not alter tho nature of the case,
“Factaare stubborn things”—they claim
to bo a party of high moral ideas, huttheir system ofmorality mpans tosay onething—and do another.* One year ago,

in the party platform adopted ’in con-
vention atChicago they proclaimed to
the country and the world, as one of
their fundamental doctrines, that the
question ofsuffrage in the loyal states was
a question on which the people of these
States had the right to decide tor them-
selves—now, in the face of that recent
authoritative declaration, they say ne-
“fp'trsufiViigcshall'everywhere ’prevail ;

and—let their usurpations be only a lit-
tle longer sustained—let their party
ouly carry the fall elections of 1809, if
need be, these tyrannical demagogues
'will force it upon us by what Gen.
Garfield, a leading spirjt among them,
with satpni c fncetiOusncss designated ns
.“that little piece of, steed
called the bayonet.” Men of Pennsyl-
vania and of Cumberland county, those
facts cannot be denied. Let us be fore-
warned and then wo shall beforearmed..

An independent candidate

It is currently reported that Samuel
Taylor, the Republican candidate for
Treasurer, has declined the nomination,
and that Wm. Noaker is to run as, an
independent candidate for that office.—
Mr. Noaker claimsthat ho will poll the
entire Repliblican vote and at least
twelvehundred Democratic votes. We
sincerely regret , that ho has allowed
himself, to be placed in this unfortu-
nate position, whereby he not only vi-
olates the pledge he made to abide by
the nomination, but also irrevocably
seals his own fate. Of course ho has
not the slightest show of an election.—
He will not even run as «well •as the

Republican candidate would have done,
for the Republicans are uniformly dis-
gusted with the afratigement, and will
either openly repudiate or quietly ig-
nored. ■ If Mr. Noaker hastwolve hun-
dred personal friends in the Democrat-
ic ranks, it is strange that at least half
of them did pot vote for him at the pri-
mary election. Those who wore not in
favor of Ids nomination will notbo veiy
likely'to vote.for his election ; and we
venture, to predict that not one-fourth
of those who did favor his nomination
will sanction the fatal step ho has now
taken. We are unalterably opposed to
defection and disorganization, and we
believe that the welfare ofthe party re-
quires that treachery should be handled
without gloves. We call uponour par-
ty friends to stand by the regular nom-
ination, as announced by the board of
return judges, and to see that they ate
not imposed on by spurious tickets.—
The strength of an army is thestrength
of the point assailed. Let us then make
it a special point to give George Wet-
zel the highest vote on the cqunty tick-
et, and thus administer a fitting rebuke
to ail who seek to upset our organiza-
tion.

The Order of Odd Fellows.—The
National Grand Lodge of the Order of
Odd Fellows in the United States com-
menced its sessions in San Francisco on
Monday last, September 20th, From
the animal.report ofthe Grand Sire, E.
D. Farnsworth, ofNashville, Tennessee,
the following statistics have been ob-
tained.in advance °f publication. The
number of contributing members ofthe
Orspr in each jurisdiction is about as
follows: Maine, 2100; New Hampshire,
3000; Vermont, 1200; Massachusetts,
10,000; Rhode Island, 11,000 ; Connecti-
cut, 2500; New York, 18,000 ; New Jer-
sey, 10,000; Pennsylvania, 73,000 ; Dela-
ware, 8000 ; Maryland, 14,000; District

'OfColumbia, 3000 Virginia, 200:); West
Virginia, 3200 ; North i nrolina, 1000;
South Carolina, 1100; Georgia, 1500 ;

Florida, 300 ; Alabama, 1000; Mississip-
pi, .1500'; Louisiana, 2000; Texas, 10001
Arkansas, 1000; Tennessee, 4000; Ken-
tucky, 9000; Ohio. 32,000 ; Indiana, 18.-
000; Illinois. 20,000 ; Michigan, 7500;
Wisconsin, 6000; lowa, 8000 ; Missouri,
8500; Kansas, 2000; Minnesota, 1200 ;

Nebraska, 800 ; Colorado, 000 ; Nevada.
1500; Oregon; 2000; California,^3, 000;
the Territories, 1000; Lower Provinces,

North America, 400 ; Ontario,
1900 ; Australia, 5000, making a total of
301,000 members. The Encampment
Branch or Patriarchal Branch, the high-
est department of the Order, and work-
ing entirely st parato from the Lodge
Branch, is reported to bo exceedingly
prosperous in the United States, there
being thirty-two State Grand Encamp-
ments and.nine hundred subordinate
encampments, with atotal membership
of 50,000; From 1834 to 1860, according
to the official records, the number of
members initiated into the Order ofOdd
Follows amounted to 000,813 ; the aggre-
gate revenue from all sourcesamounted
to $33,552,824 ; muVibor of members re-’
lieved, 020,579; number of widowed
families relieved, 02,503; amount of re-
liefpaid, $14,189,402. Thegreatest num-
ber ofpersons initiated in any one year
was 40,737 for the twelve months end-,
ingjuly Ist, 1809. The aggregate of
the member-ship of the Order in Europe
aird America, amounts to over 1,000,000,
there being over 500,000 Odd Fellows in
GreatBritian.

Hans Geary has been intending a
horse race in Reading. Ho showed his
six feet of coarse flesh and his skillfully
dyed whiskers on the Judge’s stand, and
talked horse in a hoarse voice. Nobody
seemed to pay much attention to the
“humbuggodest Governor,” and the
more decent Radicals shunnedhim asif
they were ashamed to be seen speaking
to him. It safe to say that no man oyer
held any high office in Pennsylvania
who is so universally disregarded and
so generally despised as Geary.

'So infatuated are the Radicals with
the negro that some of them claim to
have negro blood in their veins ! John
Covode, the ignorant and uneducated
chairman of the Radical StateCommit-
tee, made a speech at Germantown a
few days since, in which lie confessed
that he w.is a negro, and that his grand-
father had been “ sold as a slave.” We
always considered Covode a hog, but
until now wo did not know that lie
was a negro.

, The Pacific Railroad and Telegraph
don’tseem to bo worth a snap to Radi-
cal papers.: They can’t get any nows
from the golden part of our glorious
Union by either. An election took
place In California some days ago and
they have, apparently, yet to hear the
first word about it.

Gov. Geary is ns “Captain
Jinks of the Hoss Marines.” He is eter-
nally saying to himself, and sometimes
mutters It aloud:
I'm Oov’nor John of tho Keystone .State,Nomortal man was o'er so great.

Abe you registered ?

A Negro Clmtrmnn.

And now It seems that the Chairman
of the Radical State Central Committee
is a negro! Whoaayaso? Ho says so.
This may lead many to doubt; but wo
give bis assertion aswe'lind it in the

At a Radical meeting in' Ger-
mantown, on the 24th lust., Govode said :

It was the fust time .Unit lie had ever
spoken in Germantown—mid i’ "'"-* Tbo
first place from which hi& anc«n*io hud
emigrated. It was here tlqit the first
anti-slavery movement was made. I In-
herited the principles of the Snti'slavefy
party from my mother. At Walnut
street wharfmy grandfather was sold as
a slave, and it was the captain of theves-
sel that gave him ids .name—Govode—
which Infs since beep changed to Govode.

Notwithstanding the fact that : ,the
Democratic party opposed making the
negroes free am) enfranchisingthem, yet
:no.w they seek their votes. —Press, Sep-
tember 25. „ .

• ;■; •

We 1 would do Govode, or Govode, no
injustice. None but Africans \Vere ever
sold as “ slaves” in Pennsylvania. If he
speaks the truth, ho is a negro.; if ho is
not, ho is a gross and impudent slander-
er of our State. Had ho said thathis an-
cestor emigrated from, Germany, we
might fancy that in his ignorance he was

talking of German redemtioners as
.sigyes, a moatslanderous aspersion on
them and their descendants. But ha’s
forefathers, by his account, first emigra-
tedfrom Germantown,and sailed thence
to Philadelphia, and werosold into sla-
very! It seems as if Govode now wants
to turn negro ; a sad example this of the
consequence of Radical negro worship.
'Lot olhels be warned by the example, of
Govode. He Is trying to make bis own.
grandfather out a negro slave!—Age.

'—The United Statea contain over 100,-
000 miles of telegraph wires.

—Omaha is said to grow at the rate of
thirty houses per day..

—Ho who loves hia purse alone has set
Ida affections on ’’the- best thing about
him. ' -

Tho people who visit Capo May leave
there $.5,01)0,(100 annually.

—Bobirs are described as coupons at-
tached to tho bond of matrimony.

—Woman’s Rights prevail in Hew
.York. A couple of servant girls at a
hotel,.recently, broke the head of a male
waiter* 1 • -*

, —General Canby has been appealed to
by a black man and white woman, whB
want to-be married, and Canby says they
can't be.

—Senator Sprague employs . not less
than eight thousand people*->and he is
credited with recently raising .theirwages
fifteen per cent.. v ,

—A writer i n the Lancet says that the
only difference in the -training diet of
Oxford and Harvard was in the matter ot
beCr, from which the latter abstained.

—A friend ofours says he is head- and
ears in lovo/or else he’s got the cholic-be
can't tell which, as be is not sure what
he tasted last, kisses or watermelons.

—Thirteen women have been arrested
at the Washington Pension office for
drawing fradulent salaries; and no Con-
gressmen there to bail them out.

—There is a lady living in Wisconsin
who was twice married before she was
twenty-one years ofage, a mother before
she was eeventeep, and a grandmother
before she was thirty-five.

—A young lady from the country, now
visiting in the city, writes homo thus :>■
•“Nobody isn’t nothing now which dosen’t
hold up her cloz, and the bier you hold

more 3f n air noticed."
, —The Delaware, Lackawana & West-
ern R, R. company contribute $20,000 for
the Avondale sufferers, and Adams Ex-
press company. $l,OOO.

Boston bus a philanthropist who vis-
its the Said he to a prisoner,
"Most of your friends thinkyonrson/CjfSt
was'excesSive : nothing like ,Jt was
.Known;" “Yes, I suppose.go,w was the
prisoner’s reply ; "but then, you ’know,
everything has gone up since the war.”
• —Not many years ago a certain Ver-
mont church was in need of a pastor.-
One Sunday tlie minister supplying the
pulpit, prayed for "a man tom the "Lord”
in this fashion : "Sendus.not an old man
iii his dotage, nor a ypimg man in his
gosllughood hut a mau.with all the mod-
ern improvements.”

ri;i(SONAi,

—The last descendant ofthe Pehn fam-
ily Is dead.

—Mrs. Caudle was the iirstand best
female lecturer...

—One of Bismarck’s sons came lately
near being killed in a duel.

—Governor Haight, of California, is on.hissvay East by rail. ‘

—Oon. Bullock, of is .called
"“His Bovinity” by his opponent.

fu spite of Mr. Grant’s stature he is aperson of aceeptable'preaents.
—Joe Jefferson wili make $BO,OOO this

year from his theatrical engagements.
—Carl Shura-isat last done for. A Cali-

fornia paper calls him Carl Squirts.
—The New York Sun, Republican

calls General Grant "The Great Ameri-
can Traveler.”

—John Morrissey is said to have made'$200,000 hy stock speculation in New York
on-last Wednesday.

-Still another Dent, Fred., Jr., turnsup in California, and is rewarded for his
relationship with a $1,600 place In theSan Francisco custom-house.

—Hon. S 3 Cox and wife’ arrived nt.
New York from their European tour last
week, Mr. Cox’s health is excellent.

—Lucas, the lion tamer, came to Ins
death by a pretty face. He took his eyes
ott’the lions to look at a nice girl outsideamong the spectators, and the next In-
stant the beasts were upon' him.

. —Here is a feeling and genuine person-
al ; One of the Washington papers adver-
tises that "if U. S. G. will only return to
his distracted friends, ail will be forgiven
and forgotten.”

The New York .Sim says Mra. Stowe
is so overcome by the unexpected recep-
tion of her article on Lord Byron that
she is quite ili.

—Brigham Young has lost his family
Bilile, the o|j}y thing that had the names
and numberofhis children, and now lie
can’t tell how much ofa father ho is.

STATU ITEMS.

—Tlie Avondale relief fund already
caches nearly $lOO,OOO. '

■ —Highway robberies are numerous in
the vlcini ly of Beading.

—Williamsport supports three daily
newspapers.

—Pittsburg is raising quite a largo sum
for tlie Avondale sufferers.

—Horse thieves and counterfeit money
"shovers” are prowling around Lehigh,
county at present;

—The Republican party in Pennsylva-
nia proposes to tax fho property of work-
ingmen and cxptopt the bondholders.

—At the office ofMayor Hail, at New
York, there lias been contributed $lO,-
000 for the Avondale sufferers. F

—A bear recently escaped from a travel-
ing show in Montgomery county, and is
roaming around free, to the danger of
small children.

—Thomas Button, the oldest man 1»
Delaware county, died recently. Ho had
attained, the remarkable ago of 100 years
7 months and Delays.

-Sixty-four miles in Wventy minutes
was the time made on the first trip of the
now Chicago fast train, Pennsylvania
Central road, on the homo stretch. It
made the last sixty-live miles In eighty
minutes.

AIIDIIERS OF Tin: dmcoratio state
central committee op

PENNSYLVANIA.

Booms of the Democratic State Com- 1
mittcc, 001 Arch at., Phlia. i

The Democratic State Committo, duly
impressed with the, importance of the
approaching election,and desirous ofdis-
charging the duties imposed upon them
in all editable ways, propose to address to
you a few sincere, earnest words.
*—Vvc desire by the electionof-Mr.-Persh-.
iug,,to the bench,of the Supreme Court,
to .secure a Judge of, ability and high
character, who will be impartial in his
great office, Slid will make the Constitu-
tion and the Jqaws, the, fule,of his judg-
ment apd action.,

.The election of Asa Packer to the of-
fice of’- Governor Is recommended by
many-’considerations of high nioimm t>lo
some qf which we propose to call your
attention- • '■ Reform‘is needed in'the-State Govern-
ment, and he is a fit mafic to introduce
‘and uphold it.', For ho will come to the
performance of public duty, armed with
integrity as with a garment, with a
knowledge of the business' interests of
oiir pebpio, and wlthan earnest purpose
to do good and resist evil. .

Wbathaa been aifiiss in legislation and
in Executive action at Harrisburg in re-
cent years, will be rebuked by his elec-
tion. For he has had no concern and no.
sympathy with the mismanagement of
the State finances and with the enact-
ment of odious or improvident laws; he
has been engaged In honorable enterpris-
es of great public utility, and has given
his sympathies always to honorable men
whether in business or in political life.—
He has aloo much knowledge of public
life and of public men. This is an in:
dispenslble qualification for the office of
Governor, or of President. Without it,
Executive service must be badly perform-
ed or neglected.

Asa Packer represents well one practi-
cal efiect ofour free Institutions.. A pen-
niless youth, and a man of humble posi-
tion in the earlier years of bis manhood,
be has achieved a prominent position
nmobg-the business men of lho country,
and distinction as a political man. He
now appears before you, not unsolicited,
as a- candidate for the highest office in
the State Government, and holds as such
the respect and confidence of his fellow-
citizens, more truly and firmly than
could a man of high rank and proud
lineage in a country of despotic or aristo-
cratlcal Institutions. In his case, popu-
lar confidence is based entirely upon the
solid foundation of real merit; tried
throughout an eventful career and mani-
fested in honorable, useful, and magnani-
mous action: ’ ’

Asa Packer,, in-the; •Gubei'natorl il
chair, will give to us what we greatly
need; a strong point; of .defence'and se-
curity against violent,’unjust, ill-consid-
ered; selfish and partisan laws. He is
.above all baseness, independent of all
cliques and “ rjngs," (so called,) and as
incapable of conscious injustice to po-
litical opponents as of unworthy subser-
viency <to political friends. He will bo
just, firm, faithful and tolerant in his
great office, If he shall be charged with
its duties, and will pursue therein no sel-
fish object, whether of ambition or of
private gain.
.. Asa Packer is a true representative of
the industrial interests of the State and
of our great public Improvements. His
relations with both are extensive, and
his views regarding them ; enlightened
and liberal. He will‘favor aud*ald the
development ofthe former and all possi-
ble extensions of the latter, so that our
people shall be prosperous and be enab-
led the better to bear the great burden of
theirpublic debt. .. iThe.present canvass hnsßiot been one
ofexcitement or of noisy effort.- But we
believe that earnest thought has been di-
rected by our people to the issues involv-
ed in it, and to the respective claims of
the candidates before them; There is a
disposition in the public mind (and a
proper,and timely one) to' pass from sep:
tionnl and adventitious questions con-
nected with the recent war. and bestow
attention upon financial, monetary and
Industrial ones, which come home, to our,
people in their every-day pursuits and
avocations. Money is scarce for many,
legitimate and useful investments; our
taxation is in many respects unequal,
ana upon some objects oppressive, the
rates of interest upon puplic loans arc
improvident; the expenses of govern-
ment (both State and Federal) ore ex-

cessive, if oof. profligate,and die relatione
between capital and labor are uneasy and
disturbed ; and then there is unquestiona-
bly a general lowering of the moral tone
of public life below the level of former
times.

For remedy for'these' manifest evils,
(which none can deny, and all good men
must lament,) .the people must act with
energy and wisdom*. They must call
better men than they now have to places
• f public trust, and they must break up
the monopoly of power by the Republican
party. The election of Asa Packer will
point to.reform and improvement In our
affairs, and will go a great way. toward
securing them. For it will mean that
integrity atd capacity,—high honor,
spotless character, business ability, ex-
perience \n. affairs, and a charitable,
tolerant ard mngnamimous spirit are ap-
preciated by the people, and that men
possessing them, willhe secured when-,
ever possible, for the public; service;—
audit will moan also, that a: party in
possession of unchecked power, for many
years, whose performances in the admin-
istration of government are unsatisfacto-
ry, will be called upon to surrender itspower, or to divide that power with
another party more faithful or more com-
petent.

-< The Harrisburg Convention claimed
for our State the righ t and privilege of
determining for herself the rules ofpopu •
Jar suffrage within her limits. This
right, which waa recognized in the Re-
publican platform of 1868, is one of vitalimportance, and should never be surren-
dered or waived. For it theright to de-
termine whether Africans, Asiatics orIndians shall be electors ofa State
bo taken away from the' .Stales—nb mat-
ter In what way—their character as sov-
ereign free States is clearly gone from
them* We are not so directly Interested
in the adjustment of suffrage :in the
Southern States under the recobstruc-
tlnu laws ofCongress, as in, the general
question of State power over, the subject
ol suffrage. Though, we may acquiesce
in the former as an accomplished fact—-
as an. exceptional exercise of Federalpower over seceded States.which is be-
yond recall—we must claim for the latter
an enduring interest and vitality. Our
brethren of California..fmve declared attheir recent election that .they will notagree that Congress shall have powerjo
create '.Chinese voters forthat State. They claim for themselves
entire jurisdiction over the subject ofsuffrage within, their State, and will not
surrender it. Nor will wo surrender our
similar right, If we shall be wisely In-structed by history and by reason, and
shall be regardful ofour interests and ourhonor.

.The country desires not only peace,
but all the fruits of peace—restored con-cord, restored prosperity, and a complete
restoration of constitutional rule in all
tlie .-tales. We seek for this; we desire
this with all our lieprts. Ho far then ns
national policy is concerned, our cause Isthe cause of peace and of good willamong men; of pure and just govern,
incut conformed to lundamental law and
inspired by a humane and Christian spi-rit, and it is opposed only to misman-
agement and wrong—to the rude rule of
the military in time of pence arid to the
plunder of the people.
By order of the Democratic Stale Com.

Wm. Mutciiler, Chairman

[CoujiumcAinn),}
NOT FOB SATE.

Mechanicsbubo, 1.
Sept. 27, 1806. /Editor* Volunteer. .

Bins : I bear that an arrangement has
been made by which Samuel Taylor, the
regular Republican nominee for countyTreasurer has withdrawn, and Wm. No-
aker, a defeated aspirant for tho'Dcmo-
cratlo nomination; will run as an Inde-
pendent candidate, his name to be print-
ed on the regular Republican ticket—Now all I have to say is that the Repub-licans ofMechanicsburg arc not for Bale.uud will not be governed by the dictates
ofthe Carlisle “ ring." If its true thatSamuel Taylor has resigned and the
county committee does not place a regu-lar Republican candidate In his place, I
and manyother Republicans will .vote!for George Wetzel, to rebuke this bar-
gain and sale business.

’ A Republican.

JCUGEPACKERAS a TAX-I'ATER.

The Republican papers have dfitoly
containedmostbitterattaoks upon Judge
Packer ns a citizen and tax payer, In
which it .is alleged that he attempted to
evade the.payinent of taxes legally as-
sessed against him and only paid them
because ho was compelled to do, so.

Thepplitlcal opponents ofJudgePack-
er Tufving failed to find any flow in his
character as a citizen and a man of busi-
ness, are forced to resort to devices as
conteraptibleas the one now undercon-
sldfefation to affect his popularity with
the people.' ’’A. jfialn statement of the

•facts in regtfrd to this matter will show
how utterlygroundless is theaccusation
of the Basical-sheets charging disgrace:
ful.conduct on, the part of Judge Pack-
er. ■

In the winter of 1806-7 Judge Packer,
being .then the Vice President 'of-the Le-
high Valley Railroad Company, in which
he was the largest siockhdldcr, a jroad
projected by hie sagacity and forethought,
built and successfully putl'n'operation'by.
his enterprise atid perseverance, found
that the duties'of his position in conse-
quence of the.ill-health of.the President,
.as well as.his own private atliiirsreqiiired
his presence almost constantly in Phila-
delphia; and he resolved early in the year
1807 to make thatoity his residence, a fact
well known at the time, by many of his
personal friends and business acquaint-
ances; ■

He made qffortsto purchase a house
during that winter and spring, bht find-
ing'none to suit him he continued to
board at the Merchants’ Hotel—where he
had taken a suite ofrooms and where for
the past ten years he has spent much
more than half ol his time.

In ,the. spring of 1867 the assessor at
Mauch Chunk called on Judge Packer for
astatement ofhis property to bp assessed
and was informed that os be was-riow a res-
Identof Philadelphia, histaxeson person-
al estate would be paid there, but that his
real estate would be assessed as usual in
Mauch Chunk. The assessor made his
return assessing only his real estate;, but
theCounty Commissioners wilbouthotice
to Judge Packer added to the assessment
hisatock in the Lehigh Valiev Bait road,

r When the collector culled oti JudgePacker for (he payment of the taxes, hewas informed that he was entirely willing
to pay Ihe tax assessed upon the real es-
tate, but that the tax on bis personal estate
was improper, inasmuch as he was a
resident ot Philadelpblaand was assessed
there. ;

At this juncture the Commissioners
consulted counsel, and JudgePacker alsoconsulted counsel ofthe highest standing,viz; Furman Sheppard, Esq.,-now Dis-
trict Attorney of Philadelphia, and Hon.W, A. Porter, lately one of the judges of,
the Supieme Court of Pennsylvania.Both these gentlemen advised Judge
Pucker that he was not legally bound topay the taxes assessed in Mauch Chunk
on hla.personal property • that he had the
same right that all citizens have to choose
bis place ofresidence and that , having
obosen it he'could be: assessed for taxes
only on hla *eal estate there."’ After re-ceiving this'opinion Judge Packer stated
to thecounsel of tbe Commissioners and
of the Borough that he .proposed to pay
the tastes father than'endure the annoy-
ance ofa law-suit, even r?though his court*.scl advised'him that,hc could not be com•

polled to pay. JSc proposed that if he
could'be assured that no.difficulty wouldarise in iht\future front this cause, that hewould pay the taxes for iheyear IJJ67J The.
counsel for, the Commissioners advised
them that they -could not assess JudgePacker for another year and that any at-
temptbn their part, to do so would be
fruitless, and they then received the' tax-
es with that understandlngandoipon that
agreement. ; • «

.It is Indeed strange that Judge Packer,rich as the' Radical papers represent him
to be, should- not have the same rightthat the poorest man in the State has, to
decide whether Mauch Chunk shall behis residence or some other place, The
true secret of all this fuss is that Judge
Packer paid such immense taxes, ns thefollowing statement will show, that the
Mauch Chunk authorities were loth tolose him:
In the year ISCS the total amountof taxes levied for the borough

of Mnuch Oltuok tviik
OfthisamountJudge Faakorpuld
For IbOrt the total tuxes were

$71,813 88
50,188 -J8
03,5/15 23Of this amt. Judge Packer paid -Ti’ioo 57

For IHO7 the total taxes wore 21 rS tilOf this amt. Judge Packer -paid JJoTJ 70lotal amts, levied for the three
years ending December 80,iros;

Total amounts paid by Judge
. Packer for the throe years end-

ing December 30, 1808. nearly07-100 and over % of the whole, 127,750 75
On the 3d of January, 1868, Gov. Gearysigned a bill which had been passed by aRadical Legislature in the session of 1867,exempting the stock of.corporations in

the bauds of the individual stockholdersfrom taxation for titato, county, dr. localpurposes: Under this .net Judgp Packer’srailroad and other, stoelts, in ' commonwith the stocks of all citizens'of the Com-
monwealth, became hou-assessable and
exempt taxation. What difference
then could his change of residence havemade to the bounty, and borough after
the passage of,this law ? Very little.' In
1868 Judge Po'eker was .and' could onlyhave been assessed fqr his personal sala-ry, moneys at interest, and some othersma.l items. This was done in Philadel-
phia, where the Judge lias resided andvoted. In Munch Chunk he was and is
istill assessed as a non-resident on hisproperty taxable there. ’ .Thus it will bo
seen how a simple statement of facts em-asculates the tissue of Radical falsehoodof its design, and vindicates an- honorableand worthy citizen.— Carbon Democrat.

xliiiicttiscmcnfs.

ISO ,f>S7

A' SSIGNEE’B SALE OF REAL AND-Cl., PERSONAL PROPERTYUu 1 Uursday, October 21at, ISO9, I will anilat publicsnip, on the promises, situated on tboT t̂i*V:I''uCP^nooro, UVcrty andLoSue’HLnno, Carlisle;Penna.,tliefollowluEReal Estate,
No.:!. AFIRST CLASS BRICE YARD,1

Tllls *»•*«-»*•

No. 2. A LOT OF GROUND,
32 feet In fronton Liberty Street, and 123feet In

No. 3. LOT OF GROUND,
* h9iWest, 27 feet Infront and

No. 4. SIX BUILDING LOTS,
foot In - bC!iob & »ot in from and 125

No. 5. EIGHT BUILDING LOTS.'
m-S?t'S0

at.|u?°: 60011 M feot ,n nnl

No. 6. A BUILDING LOT,

?oWtiUo
m

,r. ln the£!&
Also,at the same timeand place, tho followlncpersonal property, viz: 3 Curia, l-two-horse Wa-con, 1 ono-horse wagon, ISprlng Wagon 1 fonr-horse Weigh, 0 Wheelbarrows. 1 Cut-up rioSSh1Tempering Machine, 1 Franklin’s PatentBrickMachine, 3 setts Cari Qears, 2 setts of Breech,bands, 2 setts of Front Gear*. 2 setts of ploughGears, Collars. Bridles, Hames, Spreaders FifthChains. Shovels, Spades, Picks, Crowbars Rlmlunand othertools,.' Abdut 5,000 foot ofcood WTirnt.*PINE BOARDS, and a variety of other articles

, Sale to commence at. 10 o’clock, A. M„ whenattendance will boglveuaud terms made known• vn_ nt ■ K . . JOHNJACOBS,Bop.SQ—Ot. Assignee of A. B. Zeigler.

1809.. PHILADELPHIA 1809.
WALL PAPERS.

HOWELL & BOXJRKE,
Paper Hangings and Window Shades,

Bale Booms Cor.Fourthami market St*.
PHILADELPHIA*

Factory Cor.Twenty-third and Sansom Streets.
Sep'S BAY ' OFODH ov™ make.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.—The under-■LX, signed Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Cumboiiand county to mako distribu-tion of tho fund’ln the hands of E. CommonEsq., administrator of Catharine Gtllolen. lateof tho borough of Carlisle, deo’d, among thocreditors and others entitled thereto, will meet
theparties Interested at his office, in Carlisle onSaturday. October 10, IBW,at U>o'clock, A. M

C. JC. McGLAUGHIiTN;■ September 30, IB6o—at. Auditor

TBOR RENT.—The 1 third story of theI' now “Volunteer Building,” soutli of Mar.set Square, It Is admirably suited for Lodge
meetl ngs and otherpu looses. Also two roomon tho first doorol sa me building' Inquire ofJOHN B, BBATTON.

SOTICE.in’Shanabrook. -) In the Courtof Common
•by her next friend Pleas of Cumberlandcou*«
David' 8. .fclmna-,f-ty,No2s,AuguatTerra,lßU9.
brook. . vs. j. ,Alias Subpoena Sur Dl-
Israol Shanabrook, J rorce to Israel Shanabrook,

Tu obedience to an Order of publication to me,
directed, you aro hereby notified to be and ap-
pear' In the Courtof Common Pleas for tbecoun-f
ty of Cumberland, on the Bth dav of November,

to Showcause, if any you-have,'why Susan
Shanabrook-should not be.'divorced from the
bonds pf matrimony entered into with you, nc-
cording to the prayer of the petition filed In said
Court. _ .JOS. 0, THOMPSONSheriff’sOffice

.September, 27, 1809. j
aHenJT,'

Sep. 80—It.

rjIHE CARLISLE ACADEMY. .
An English and Classical School for youngmbh

and boys will bo opened. Septi Oth, In Bentz’sbuilding, on South Hanover street.
Pupils instructed In English, Classics, Mathe-

matics, NaturalMcience, Penmanship, do. ... .
The course of study Isdesigned to make thor-oughlEngllshscholars, and to prepare for College.

Specialattention willbe given toPractical Arith-
metic, Reading, Spelling, Penmanship: &c., that
students may be well furnished for business life,
and have a good foundation for a more extendedcourse of study. '

**

• i >
The government willbo adapted to young gen-'

tleincn, end those whocannot be treated thus will
not be allowed to remain with us.

The School year is divided Into two sessions;
beginningrespectively September 6th, and Jan*
uarySrd.

Terms per Session, payable In advance :
First Session•-Common English,616.00: Classics

with Common English, 820.WJ
Second Session.-- Common English, 825.00} Clas-

sics with Common English,880.00.
The scholars of thisAcadony, by the payment

ofa small sum annually, can have the use of the
College Libraries, containing 25;000 volumes.

Vacations.—J ulyand August,and from Christ-
mas to ih6 Monday after NowTear.
Boarding.—Pupils from abroad will find good

boarding inn private family, at reasonablerat* s,
and will bo under thesupervision of theprinci-
pal. Address, It, w, STBRRETT, A.8.,

' • principal, Carlisle, Po.
REFERENCE

I take great pleasure in commending Mr.R,Sterrctt,.A. 8., ns n gentleman eminently'
qualified to teach. My confidence In him is such
that Ishall coramltmy own son to his care.' •

R. L.Dashieli,., •
Sep 2 1869—3ra. President Dickinson College.

J^&TRAORDINARY

INDUCEMENTS U
Everybody Invited to call and sse our largeand beautilul stock «.f . B

Fill JSC IfINTER GOODS,
which Is now open for the inspection of pur-
chasers. Remember we closed.out all our Rum-mer Gpo'*s atauction, and we willnow continue,to sell all our1 Falland "Winter Goods at

AUCTION PRICES.
' • - ' ' * . ' < '

We are determined to close out this stock ofgoods regardless of cost.. Wo guarantee to save
donMB

Pwn?JhBnrr per cent, on every-
um, M

rs A?r i b of pondß-‘ Now take warning, and
prices

l>mts mse untll you see o‘ur goods and*

,
sllk« at 81.50 to $1.75,82,00 v„Frenall Merlnoes, 50c.; best

Sll wool Cashmeres. 50c.:Alpacas,35c.; all wool
Afull line

Wl8 ’53 ’°0s beai,tiful doth Coats, 85.00..

MOURNING GOODS,
that will bo sacrificed In prices. Shawls,Furs,
(Joths, Casslmoros. Blankets, Flannels. Ac., atHiudi pricesas willastonish you. 300 yards

BEST HOME MADERAG OAjRPET,

\cfy cheap. We are Btlll talcing .more CarpetHags at full market prices. *

Do not neglect tocall and see howmuch moneywo can save you. • . 7 r.,

, -W.O.SAWYER & CO..
„ . In the* Benin House, East MainSt.;September .10,18C9, Carlisle; Ponna.

J^OTICE.
J. M, Wagner, Admin-'
latratorol Joseph Wag-
ner, doo'd, for use of
MarthaandMaryßoyd.

MI
In the Courtof Com-mon Pleas of Cumber-land county,

1809°’ Au suat5uatTPrmi

Mary Aun Koaer, Exe-
cutrix of said Jonathan
Kosor, doo'd, and also
widow of Bald dec’d,
and Jonathan Kosor,
David Koser, Mary J.
Koaer, George W. Kos-

I er, Hue. Kosor, Samuel1 Kosor, Martha A. Koa-
er and Nancy E. Kosor,
the lost two being mi-
nors and having for
their Guardian ad li-
tem, Moses Conner, be-1
in# ail, children and!
heirsat law of the said I
Jonathan Koaor dec’d. J
BTake Notice that a Scire Facias to me direct-ed has been’lßHuod out of said Court to revive
and continue lien, Ac.. or Judgment No. 805. Jan-
uary Term. 1800, lor 87M;Hi favor of J.M Wagner,administrator of Joseph Wagner, deo'd, for useof Marthaand Mary Boyd, against Mary AnnKoaer, Executrix of Jonathan Koser, d»oY a.andthat you, with the other defendantsaneve nam-ed are thereby required to appear in said Courton the Bth day of November, 1800, and showcause, If any you or they have, why the saidJudgment should not bo revived and.Moviod andpaid out of I lie real eafato of which the sald ;Jonathan Koser died seized.

To Jonathan Kosefand David Koaor, twoor theabove named de-fendants.

„ JOS. O. THOMPSON. Sheriff,SnEHiiT'a Office, Carlisle, ) - w ■September 25, im / Sop. So~3t.

ißtfi ffii ■Oi

1869.
€rßAft

: .

OPEN!
AT 188

Centn

101h

DRT GO.OUSi
Seasonable

DRESS SILKS, -

FRENCH MERINOES,
• EMPRESS REPPS,

• PLAID POPLLVS,
IRISH POPU r.

CHENEIIO;
.. 'V. BLACKi

BLANKETS; COVERLIDS,SBj
description, BREaKPASISHAS
ARAB 'SHAWLS, the latest tij
STYLES OP WOOLEN
NELS, of every'description,!*'
prices, CLOTHS. CASSIME©
SATTINr-TT, KENTUCKY JEIS

Home Made
For Mon and Boys’V

THE NEW. BALMOBI

\ HOOWiD SKIB1!

NOTEOI
iy y .RIETY

Furs! Flips!
"Afallassortment of tll'klndii

and Children.

OB.HFS
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

DRUGGITTS, All WMI

DOOR MATTS, RUGS,

To the community at large vi
are going to keep upour ropuu:
.the most 'attractive stock aul!
bo found In the townand count;

Heaso donot fall tocallamlen
before making yourpurebasest

LEIDICH h
Bop. 23,1860.

PUBLIC SALE.-OdTk
26,1609, the undersigned «*

urrls, deo’d, will offer at public
mlses, on the above day, a

VALUABLE LIMEBTO
situate in Silver. Spring townd
county, Pa., at the Railroad s
mile South of New Kingston, I
Mccbanlcaburg, and six mllej t, bounded on tpe East by a pot
from New Kingston to the Trie
lan'ds ot Daniel Beosomnn, lit
B. Leldlg, Louis Brlckor, Ch|sdi
others, containing 166 AORHa
Acres of it being Choice Timber
cellentfarm Is In the
level, clean and' free irom w
fence, about one haltbeing matt
and Chestnut rails. Flity-M
less,lib along the, railroad, W 1
village of New-Kingston, wlilcp 1he sold out in town lots. RJ'whichare on the remaining ti-
good

. . TWO-STORY STONE
containing twelve rooms audit
Bank Barn", with Wagon Shedt
tached/Oarriage House andm
upon this placea large Orchard
ties of Apples, also Pears, rka
about the house. There la ft n
of good waterat the door. TUJieatcdinoneof the richest am*
Cumberland Valley, lying cue
of theTurnpike leading iroraR 1lisle, and having all theadvaDj*
schools, stores, mills. Ac.,' and »

ouo of Lliu Utm
either as u residence oran luvts
wishing to examine .the proper
calling upon Mr. Dunkelberger,
premises. Sale to commenced
on said day, when: terras willU

Also valuable MOUNTAIN U
lowing day. Wednesday, Oclobt
A.M., will 6e offered at public s
mlses, a tract of Mountainlanl
township, Perry-county, 7 milt
Kiugstou, containing 10 Acres
covered with thrivingChestnut!
by lands of John S.Ricker, Jame
others. '

JOHN OB
ADAM 01Sep. 23—ts.

GROCERY STOB
' .
corner, on. Pomfrot and bed.
erected thereona Store, has no*
now stock ofwell selected Frw l
stock will be found to be comp*'
tloular, and everything sold
os represented. Hehas on hww
for deliveiy ' ,

GROCERIES .'OF ALI
QUEENSWARB;
GLASSWARE, .
WOODEN WARE,
A cpp<J( assortment orUOTIO.

made In allUlnds'bf Salt Mea.i
Shoulders; Bides, Dried

DRIE3D,; CANNED AND PICK
of all kinds constantly bn hand.
. FLOUJt and FEED of the bell
quantities to suitpurchasers.
• Goods sent to any port oi IM;

Calland price for yourselfat*
fret Street.

Sep. 23, 1860—6m. Ja

SN BANKRUPTCY.-
Court of thojUtfltod Slab
itrlotol Pennsylvania. In

Johnson & Bona Bankrupts.
Hot 'ce is hereby given, U|«

'meeting of creditors of tala Jpurpose of examenlng Ue
signed us faras settled and 0
out of tho balance In bis lifii
Courtof Bank ruptcy, to be cHouse, In CarliS le, Penn.,
tember22d,lWiO, at 10 o'clock,
A. Barnett, Esq., Register^
An g. 28—fit, Aalgn cesof

TOHN WOLF.'MariaU Informhis customersland
;may now be found In the ££*•
.UKTEERBun<3JI^^Q,,,directly oHouse. ■ By close attention |otand. beautiful room, he hop®
shore of patronage,

sept, as, iwju—au

NOTICE W hereby i
books and accounts 01/

eer, of PXalnfleld, Invobeen' e
tbo undersigned for Battle®1
knowing tbemselvea indebted
ately and settle, and thus ear*

JP. H. Bd
/»Sept. 23,1660—5t

JNDEPENDENT■detective p1
eo^S£ytelei!t*I,h Sss
AJOTICE.-The 12th A1JLV the County ■ciotr to be held on Wedncsd*Friday, October 10th, Mth, « Da‘

Society’s grounds, Carilsla»AHoffered, . .

eopt.P,XBfl9-5W

.‘NOTICE.—At on Orphans’ Court, be-
IN canon Monday* tho 23d day of AngusuA,

W. \m,and holdon at Carlisle In and for Cum-
borlnnd county, before tho Honorable James H.
Graham, President Judge, and Hugh Stimrt and
Thom'os P.Blair, Esquires,Associate Judges, tho
following proceedings wore had, to wit:

Tho petition of JosephD. Forry,of MUrpy.MMH
fllu county,Pennsylvania,was presented,pray-
Ing for a citation on tho heirs of Ann Forry,
der'd, lato of tho borough of Moclianlcsburg, m>
tho county of .Cumberland, toshow cause why
an order.ol salo should net be granted directed
to Solomon P. Qergns,administrator.; Wherev
upon tho Courtmade tho following decree: •
And now .tb wit,August 2T,18W. upon.the peti-

tion of Joseph D. Ferry.oneof Ihoholrsof An-
nie Forry. lato of Mechanlcsburg, dee d praying
for rt decree tosoli thereal estate of said deceased;
insaid petition described, Frederick Esnlnshude,
Anhlb H,RoUmnn,Bvlvanla
Rdllmah/Martha E: Forry, Annie F. Marklln,
Alfred Bay. Frank B. Day. Mory Day. Annptta
Day, sueA. Day, SamuelK Toller Bella Telferv
and J. J. Barnard, part of the persona Interested
having voluntarilyappeared,and by writing nlod
prayed tno Court to make said decree. Where-
upon tho Court fix thesecond day of November
next for the other parties named in thepetition
toappear and direct thata citation besorved per-/
sonafly on all other parties within forty miles of
Carlisle named who shall not have appeared,
and for the parties In Interestwho cannot oth-
erwise bo.served, the Court direct an advertise-,
ment of said citation to be published in one
newspaper published lu tbo countyfor tho suc-
cessive weeks prior to the sfleond day of No-
vember, 1800, notifying Henry Forry, Catharine
Forry, John Forry, odd Martha Kennedy and
Samuel .Kennedy; And it appearing to the
Court that William Buell, SamuelSnell and Ir-
win Snell and Bella Forry. and Alice Forry mi-
nor parties interested - have no guardian, tho
Court appoint John. B. Coovet, Esq., guardian
for said minors, and alfeo that F. C. Merklln.a
lunatic, has no Committed. the Court appoint
Joseph Ritner, Jr.i Esq., as: committee for. him,
and direct tho citation to be served lupon hta; - •

BY THE wUm,
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,")

.
V-SS. a

Cumberland County, )
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to

f ut,,T 1 Anna heirs -
< heal j- Greeting.—Youare hereby cited tos—.y— -' appear before tho Judges-of the Or-
phans’Court, at Carlisle, at an orphans’ Court
there to bo.hold for said county, on Tuesday,
the2d ofNovember next, Chen and there to show
cause why the Courtshould not moke a decree
in accordance with tho prayer of the petitioner.

Wltnesss tho Hon. James H. Graham, Presi-
dent Judge of said Court, at Carlisle, this2d day
of September, A. D. 1809.

SAMUELBIXI/ER,
- Sept. SO, 1860—3t. . Clerk 0,(1

JOS. C, THOMPSON, Sheriff, .

Eoticb.y Ann stout,l InthoCourtofCoraraohPleas
by her next ol Curaboilnud County. •

friend David Slpo No. -1. August Term, IbOO.
•vs. . Allas Subpeona Sur Divorce

‘ John ‘VV. 'Stout; J to John W. Stout. -
' In obedience to an order of publication to mo
directed, you are hereby notified to be and ap--
oearin the Conrtof CommonPlena; for the epuu- ,
iy of Cumberland, on the fitli day of November*

• A. D.’ ISfiD, to show danse, 1 If anyyou have, why
Mary Ann’Stout should not, divorced from
the bonds of matrimony entered Into with you,,
according to thepipyer of the'petition Hied in
said Court. jo«.c. THOMPSON,Sheriff. ,
Sheriff’s Office. Carlisle,)

September 27, 1860. / Bep.3o—lt.

HOTXCE. -larlno McH-1 InthoCourtof CoramonPieos
hare, by hernext J of Cumberland'County,
friend PiblipHarr }• No. H, August Term, 1889.

v.t, J alias Subpoena Sur Dlvtrce,
James Mcllhare.J • to James Mollhare.

In obedience to an order of publication tome
directed, you are hereby notified to be and ap-
pear Inthe Cdurtof Common Pleas for the corni-
tyol Cumberland, on the Bth day mf November.
A, D. IKGS, to show'cause if any you have, wnv
CatharineMClharoshould not be divorced from
thebonds of matrimony entered into with yo«,
according to the prayer of the petitioner filed in
said Court.' JOS. C. THOMPSON, '
Sheriff's Office, CAnnisr.E.l ’ Wi-rj}'.

. September 27,1889. ) - Sep 30,4t.


